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JOHN BRADEMAS 
ll WEST.42ND STREET. SUITE 400. NEW YORK. N.Y. i0036-8083 
(212) 790-1350 FAX <21i> 790.,1357 
. _ _ I -September ~ 1, ~994 
The Honora~-1- Claiborne Pell 
:fa-5 R. -.aybu. rn enate Of'tice :Buil<Unq 
Wa!i'b' nt;Jton, D. C, . 20510 
Dear _ ~il:»_Tne: 
912022244680i# 2 
l lock f- ar-d with much enthusiasm to the prosp'lu~t 9~ 
~orkin ith you-in my-n$w capacity as chairman-Qf the 
Preside 'IJ C~1ttf!e on the Arts· and t:t:ie H\l~_a._nities. 
I have taken the li·barty of sencUnq to Dan iti 1;te~ o~ your 
~t~ff ~be draft of a statement about t}le c_cnu.mittae that 
I hoP@ you will consider inserti.nq J.n the Congressional 
Regotd. · 
Yol1 were very good_.to take· my c:;:~_ll. a few days· aqo to let 
me tell you about this appointment \:1$fQ:r~ it was formally 
announced. 
My warmest reg~r~$ to you and Nuala. 
i;J"~/jka 
_....,...==~--·----
